
AGRICULTURIST, AND JOURNAL

amount of the public grant will bc this year.
Our correspondents will find this question

answered in previous numbers of the Agricullu-

rist. The aniount will be the fulil sui te which

each Society is entitled under the Act 20 Vic.,
cap. 23.
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TORONTO MARKETS.

TonoNTo, June 30, 1860.

FALL WIIEAT-$1 30 a $1 40.
SrI'aNG WJIEAT-$1 10 a $1 14.

OATs-31c a 33c.
PEAs-58c 0. 60c.
BatEY-50c a 53c.

FLoun.-Superfine, No. 1, $5 20 a $5 30 ; fancy
(Spring wbeat) $5 45 a $5 55; fancy (Fall
wheat) $5 60 a $5 75; extra, $6 a $0 25; dpuble
extra, $6 30 a $7.

0xrsoEArL-$4 25 a $4 50 per bbl.
CoRNMEA-$2 50 a $3 per bbl.
BnAs--$12 per ton.
HAr--$9 a $16 per ton.
STRAW-$5 a $7 per ton.
Woot-28c per lb.
POTTOES.-New, $1 37 per bushel; old, 18e a

25c per bnshel.
BUTTER-11c a 13e per lb.
EGos-12e a 13e perdoz.
CuEmEs-$10 a $11 per 100 Ibs.

BEPF.-First class cattle, $6 per 100; 2nd do

$5 a $5 25.
SHEEP-$3 50 a $4 00 eaeh.
LAmns-$1 75 a $2 aci.
CÀAvEs-$4 a $6.
PoR.-Little offered-$6 per 100.

BxDEs-S5 50 per 100; Tallow, $7 50 per 100;

Calf Skins, 10e per lb.; Lamb and Sheep-skius,
30ceach.

BRITISH MARKETS.

(Per Steamer Anglo Saxon.)

LivERPoOL, June 20, 1860.

Flour dull but steady. Wbeat duli, prices

-easier-red 10s 8d te lis; white lis to 12 9d.

Corn very dull; sales of mixed 30s; yellow 32s

-6d; white 34s to 35s. Pork quiet. Lard firm

at 57S to 57s 6d, Sugar quiet. Coffee dull.

.Ashes dull, pots 29s.

CLEANLiNESs.-Compare the dirtiness of t
water in which von have washed wben it is c.
without soap, cold with soap, hot 'with sej
You will find the first has hardly removedL
dirt at ail, the second a little more, and t
third a great deal more. But hold your ha:
over a cu) of hot water for a minute or tt
and then, by nerely rubbing with the finger,ý
will bring off flakes of dirt or dirty skin. Ai
a vapor bath you may peel your whole self à,
in this vay. What I mean is, that by sis;
washmig or sponging with wvater you do i
really clean your skin. Take a rougli tot
dip one corner in very hot water,--if a l
spirit be added to it, it vill be more effee
-and then rub as if you were rubbing the
into ycur skin with your fingers. The b
flakes whieh will "ome off will convince
that you were net clean before, howover a
soap and vater you may have used. 'f
Ilakes are wihat require moving. And you
keep yourself caner with a tumblerful of
water and a rogli towel and rubbing, than
a whole apparatus of bath, and soap, and spo:
without rubbing. It is quite nonsense to
that anybody need be dirty. Patients have
kept as clean by these means on a long vos
and when a basinful of water could not be at
ed, and when they could net be moved ot
their berths, as if all the appurtenances of.
had been at hand. Washgin, however, '
large quantity of water, has quite other
than those of mere cleanliness. The skin a
the water, and becomes softer and more
spiraole. To wash with soap and soft wat
therefore, desirable from other points of
than that of cleanliness.-Ibid.

AYRSnIRE CATTLE -Patrick R. Wright,
Cobourg, C. W., breeder of Ayrshire O
Sheep, &c., has several young Bulls and in
for sale. His herd is well known as one
best in Canada West, and bis ternis of så
liberal.

Full Pedigree of all animals-U. O. S
Register.

Elye 'Agriulturist,
Oa JOURNAL AnD TRAsAScTIoNs OF THE

oF AoRICULTURE OF UPPEa CANADA,IS published in Toronto on the 1st and 10th
monti.

Subsription-Hali a dollar per annum for singie
Eleven copies for Fivo DoUar; Twenty.two copies
Dollars, &c.

Editors--Vrofessor Buckland, or University Co
ronto, and Hugli C. Thomson, Secretary of the Bork

clture, Toroato, to whom ail orders and reni
oteb addressTd.
l'r;.ited by Thompson & Co., 77 Ring, Street

Toronto.

Sà' Not being now able to aupply the firstat
bera of tho current volume, the subscriptioap
IlAgriculturlist"I tram lstit May te the end-of I
will bo 30 cents per copy, with bonus at the
as previously, viz: one additional copywith every tg
and paid for in advance.

For the half year commencing let July the price
cents. Nine coptes for $2.
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